
ITFE AMONG THE YAKUTS.

BBSCJHTTIOIf Or TRAVEL OS THB
LENA.

Anonflh XtlTof orlirrn Sihrrln
Curioimi llnhila nnil iioniBi'irotlinl in Hi Hlg-- .orili.

I bad a thousand mile to po before I
should rcni h the Arctic ocean. 1 found
iome dilliculty in first cramming myself
into my deer slrd, find a few hours alter-war- d

quite as pront in getting out of it.
The deer sled Is a long narrow nlfair,
placed on hin wooden ru uners; it is
made extremely light, of a frame work
of slender btfth, and is covered with a
hood iu order to protect the head and
fsee of the occupant from tho biting
blasts. It is, in f ict, in appearance a
lengthened out cradle nnd I think about
as comfortable. At night one sleeps in
it very comfortably. I remember thn
first night we were in the forest, the
moon shone brightly, the road was gnod
and Yakut horses are trained to follow
one another faithfully, and only the
leading driver has any serious work to
do. When I was awake, however, I
found the journey strangely weird and
interesting. You see before you nothing
but a mass of trees nnd slender under-
wood no opening in which you can
imagine that a road exists. Hut the
leader enters the gloom of the forest fear-
lessly; he darts on first to the right and
then to the left, between trunks of trees
scarcely more than a foot wider apart
than is needed through which jour sled
is to pass. Now and then you lose sight
of the sled in advance of you. but your
horse knows the road, if you do not at-

tempt to drive, and he follows. Strange
forms then the sled takes on in tho
whitened gloom. The Yakuts do not
put sleigh bells on the harness, and you

fiass
on so silently, and the fitting things

front of you, of which you catch
glimpses occasionally, seem to" form par:
of some stiango, weird and ghostly pro-
cession.

80 you pass on for hours through the
forest. Then a wliite, bleak space opens
In front of you, over which you pass in
the moonlight. It is the frozen surface
Of a InkfV flf Tl'Vliph tlmeo oi-- nmrna
amonsr the forests. Suddenly, when vou
have tmqaed tho nf o lill lL--

down toward the valley that seems a milo
away. You imagine that rockets are
being fired high into the sky by some
unkuown friends. They to be shot
up one after the other with great regu-
larity, and you can imagine for the
moment that a company of Cossacks has
been sent in advance to point out your
resting or camping plarc. But this is an
illusion. The valley is not a hundred
yards away, and the rockets are nothing
more than the sparks from the blazing
hearth of a Yakut yourte. A welcome
sight, nevertheless, nnd you are glad to
escape from the cold night frost, and to
warm yourself at the blazing !lre. The
accommodations olTered by the Yakuts
are not very grand, but the people share
with you all they have, and I would quite
aa soon sleep inside the hut of a Yakut
or a Tonguse as in tho fetid atmosphere
and on the uncleanly lounges of a Russian
post house on the Siberian post road.
The Yakut is at least kindlv and respect-
ful, which cannot always be said of the
Russian post station keeper.

Outside the Yakut youret looks a
very insignificant affair. It is very low,
covered with a layer of inud and in win-
ter of snow, and has slabs of ice prop-
ped up from the outside for windows,
and a doorway just large enough for a
cow to squeeze through, and much too
low for a man. Enter the hut and vou
feel the grateful warmth of the blazing
logs piled upon the raised hearth, and
feel at once well disposed to the inhabi-
tants, w hoever they may be. Once inido
and you see that the yourte is built of
stems of larrh trees, the sides sloping up-
ward toward tho roof, which latter is
also made of larch steins laid side by side
and supported by pillars rising from the
floor. In the centre of tho yourte is the
huge raised hearth, slender stems of
trees plastered with mud forming the
smoke conductor or chimney. The logs
for the fire are placed in an upright po-
sition, so that they burn quickly and
throw out a comfortable warmth around
the room, which may be fifteen to twen-
ty yards square; close beneath the slop-
ing sides are built rude benches, divided
off into compartments, each about six
feet long. These are the sleeping bunks,
Erivacy being only possible when you

shawl or rug to hang up before
your division. On these benches you all
sleep, Yakuts and travelers, tho yem-
schiks taking the floor, and you Bleep
comfortably enough in the blaze and
warmth of the tire. There is an inner
apartment to the yourte, a kind of annex
or dependence, luis is not given up to
the family, or even the ladies of the
house, but is an unrestricted domain of
the cows, which, however have to pass
through the living department to get o
their own. But they are well trained,
these Yakut cows, and know where they
belong.

Jn such a Yakut youret family affairs
are maae very i,.....v .v, ..... "iuu,iue cunaincu partition in tlie corner
cannot prevent you from hearing the
puny cry of the newly-bor- n Yakut, ami
if the curtain is opened fo- - a moment
and another female member of the family
carries off a young two year-ol- d who has
just been cnioying his natural supper,
and the cry still continues, you cannot
but come to the conclusion that the
Yakut mother has a busy time on hand
in providing for the latest b fore the one
preceding has been weaned from tho
natural mode of gaining its food. Then
there are the belles of the family. These
are notmng n not ugly. Jn one yourte
there were three Yakut damsels, their
ages ranging from twelve to twenty.
They possessed but a hiiigiu pine, which
was liaised round from one to the other.
If their brothers, the yemschiks. are just
going out on a journey, they allow each
to take a few energetic w hills before
their departure, und then go nt the work
themselves aain, chatting und looking
after the Doling of the sour milk at the
same time. The pipe is kept going
almost ince-sfintl- from morning till
night. The girls are not, as I said be-
fore, hand-wine- . Their faces have too
much cheekbone, their noses are too Mat,
their eyes too straight slit, hud their
habits in general too peculiar for
appreciation. Such a Yakut maiden is
not loDg fancy free. She is betrothed
by her parents at a very early age, say
six or seven, when all the cojjtr&ts for

rtrr future lifa are settled and sealed.
Ten or a dozen years later they pilgrim-n-

together to the nearest Greek church,
which may bo fifty or a hundred miloi
away, and are untried.

For all these Yakut are Clirstians,
though I should not like to assert that
they understand very wed the mysteries
of the faith t.i which they were intro-
duced in such a summary fashion. )
noticed when we started on our journey
that tho mounted yemscltick in front ol
my sled invariably took oil his fur car
immediately after starting out, and with
a long scries of cros-c- s commended him-t-cl- f

and the party intru- ted to his care
and guidance to the god of tlio Greek
church. But all along the road on the
trees were tufts of horse hair and bits ol
rags, nr.d these I learned had been placed
there by the Yakut yemschiks in ordei
to propitiate their old divinity, Shama:,
ami to induce him to give them good
weather nnd good roads. But neithei
horse hair nor rags were of any avail aa
regards speed. Sew York Telegram.

A Quaint Old House.
The most remarkable and interesting

private residence in America, says a lettei
to the Chicago Inter-()et- r, is that ol
Major Hen: Tcrley I'oore, tho veteran au-
thor, raconteur and correspondent, at
Indian Hill, four miles from this place.
There are few nnccstrnl or historic houses
in the new world, and scarcely any, be-

side Mount Vernon and tho Hermitage oi
Andrew Jackson, that are familiar to the
people, where an attempt has been mad
to preserve the framo in which the do-
mestic picture was once embraced or re-

tain the relics of past custom? and man-
ners, which often change, and are soon
forgotten.

Around Major Poore's country home
cluster not only the family traditions,
which are as precious to him as they are
romantic to others, but ho has pre-
served in permanent and vivid form
a picture of home-lif- e as it was jn the
colonies more than two hundred years
ago.

The family mansion itself, in quaint
ness and antiquity, has no rival in the
United States. It had commenced to
crumble before the declaration of inde
pendence was framed, and four genera- -

tio"9 h.nd been born, lived and died
UUUer Its roof before the eallant Dr.
I'oore strapped his medicine bags and
case of surgical instruments upon the
old mare's saddlo and rode down to
Bost jn to dress the wounds of the heroic
rebels who fell at Bunker Hill.

It was away back in ICOl) and some-
thing early, that a certain man by the
name of I'oore, a recent refugee from
political persecution, came over to New
England and engaged in driving a team,
half stage and half express wagon, be-

tween tho colonics below Boston and
those on tho l'iscataqua river, where
Portsmouth now stands. The Indians
were frequent and troublesome then, and
they attacked Mr. Teamster Poore, killed
his oxen and burned up his cart.

As an indemnity for the violation ol
the rights of common carriers, even in
those early days the Indians were com-
pelled to grant Mr. Poore a certant tract
of laud on the Merriniac river, and with-
in sight of the sea; known as Indian
hill. It was the highest point of laud
along tho coast, and was famous as the
rendezvous for Massachusetts tribes,
whose signal tires, when blazing there,
lit up the whole sky from the White
mountains to that tip end of tho Yankee
land known ns Cape Cod. The docu-
ment, written in quaint style and signed
by several of the Indian chiefs, is Major
Poore's title todiis home, and it has nevei
been questioneix.

It was in 1G50 that the residence ol
Mr. Poore was completed on Indian hi'.l,
and he took his family there to dwell,,
and they have dwelt there continuously
eight generations of them, tho property
improved b each successive possessor,
until it is now a great mansion of Bixty
rooms, covered with clematis and honey-
suckles which have fed upon the frost
and sunshine of more than two cen-
turies.

Trapping: a Tigress.
She was captured about nine monhti

ago, in obedience to an order sent to
India by Mr. Heiche for one of her kind.
A tiger track was found in the jungle
leading to the reedy banks of a river. A
pit about twenty feet deep was dug in
the path and covered over with branches
of trees and brushwood. Tho natives
then concealed themselves, and at night
the tigress, going down to the water,
crashed through the covering, and lay,
half stunned and wholly helpless, at the
bottom of the pit. She was allowed to
lie there for a week. The mouth of the
pit was again closed, and for seven days
.she lived in darkness, without food ot
water. Such treatmeut very often kills
a tiger, but it is the only known mode of
reducing them from tho savage frenzy
succeding their capture to anything like
submission.

When at lust the coverings were again
removed, the then un named Fanny was
found to be anything but subdued. She

however,
bounds to reuch the mouth of the pit
were mion, ai nr.se, ana rrew snorter Willi
every effort. Then the natives began to
angle for her. It was hard and danger-
ous fishing, but slowly noose after noose
was dropped around her body, her fore-
legs wire drawu tightly to her sides, and
six was pulled up at last, firmly bound
and power ess. Other cords were thrown
around her, und with her feet in tho ail
and her back down, she was lashed to
bamboo poles and carried by a score ol
men to a place of embarkation. She had
very little life left iu her when she was
put on board ship and dispatched to Gcr-i- n

mv.
When she landed in Europe, however,

she )m,l quite recovered, and Mr. Reicl ie.
who is living in Germany, was de'ighted
with her aiuieaiance. Ho traveller the
name of Fanny, and secured her pussagc
to America. She is now worth perhaps
$3,oUU. AV.if York San.

The Fearless Widow.
A New Y'ork widow was takinrr tht

fresh air iu Central park with her two
children, when she met a former lover,
with whom she entered into conversa-
tion.

"I am completely broken up, Amelia,"
lie said, 6eiztng her hand. "There is no
telling what I might not say and ao if it
were not for these children.''

"Children," said the fond mother,
pushing them away, "inn ovelr jondei
where the goat carriages are, t'ud pla)
until 1 keud for you." H'tinffs.l

tfise vronps.

Fcholnrs nr frequently to be met with
who are ignorant of nothing saving their
own ignorance.

Kducntion begins the gentleman, but
reading, good company and reflection
must finish him.

Who could live surrounded bv calam
ities did not smiling hope cheer him with
expectation of deliverance.
. Weakness works more ill than wicked-
ness ; it is easier, between the hand
which strikes and the reed which gives
way, tc defend ourselves against the
assaults of tho former than to guard
niiainst tho untrusl worthiness of the
latter.

True genciosity does not consist in
obeying every impulse of humanity, in
following blind passion for our guide,
and impairing our circumstances by pres-
ent benefactions, so ns to render us incapa-- ;
ble of future ones.

That every day has its pains and sor-- 1

rows is universally experienced and most
universally confessed; but let us not
attend only to mournful truths; if we
look impartially about us. we shall find
that every day has likewise its pleasures
ana us joys.

Bo cheerful. It is better to live in
sunshine than in gloom. If a cloud
rests upon your heart, turn its silver
lining to your friends, and the glow of
cheer it will cast upon them will bo re-

flected on you, and the cloud will give
way before tho brightness and joy its
own light has begotten.

When amiability descends to weakness,
it loses all claims to respect or admira-
tion. To be worthy of regard it must
be strong, and to be strong it must
stand upon a solid foundation. He who
is able and willing to say "No" firmly
whenever the case of right requires it
will say "Yes1' with a fu.ler and richer
meaning at all other times.

A man passes for what ho is worth.
Very idle is all curiosity concerning other
people's estimate of us, nnd idle is all
fear ol remaining unknown. If a man
knows that he can do anything that he
can do it better than anyone else ho
has a pledge of the acknowledgment of
tho fact by all persons. The world is
full of judgment days, and into every
assembly that man enters, in every action
ho attempts, he in gauged an 1 stumped.

A Monkey Girl.
Recently a reporter called at the resi-

dence of Alexander A. Baldwin, nt New
Orleans, where a curious child was said
to have lately arrived.

"This curious, child," said Mr. Bald-
win, "was in the house, but being ac-

customed to live in the open air, the
room seemed too closo for her and we
have placed her where she can have
plenty of space." Precedingtho reporter,
ne passed through the garden into an
outhouse, where a sort of bed had been
arranged upon tne ground, and upon it
lay what appeared to be a bundle of
clothes. "She is sleeping," said Mr.
jJald win, " und is not well. Not know-
ing yesterday whether she required a
special food, I gave her a piece of ham.
and it made her sick."

He approached softly nnd removed the
ccering. There lay, gathered in a bun-
dle, this curious being, with her knees
drawn up against her chest and an unus-
ually small head, with large ears bent
forward and resting against the knees,
iu a position usually taken by quadru-
peds when cold. Mr. Baldwin gently
cried out "Rose, Rose!11 Ileariug her
name cried out the child opened her
eyes and looked around. She finally
aroused herself, nnd, being stood up by
Mr. Baldwin gave the writer a full op-

portunity of examining her.
She is about thirty inches in height,

with no noticeable deformity in the for-
mation of her body, with the one excep-
tion of having the right leg larger and
longer than the left, and her breast pro-
truding somewhat like that of a chicken.
The striking feature is tho extraordinary
small size of the neck and head and its
shape. It, is formed more like that of an
ape than a human being, and is only ten
inches in circumference. At the summit
of the head there appears to exist no
bone, and a constant pulsation is visible.
In stature she is very small, and Mr.
Baldwin thinks she is about ten years
old. All her movements are quick and
monkey-like- , and she is particularly fond
of biting and pinching. She appears to
enjoy caresses, and when Mr. Baldwin
speaks to her she clings to his neck nnd
tries to climb into his lap and hug him
closely, as if seeking protection. She
also appears very fond of music, and
when any one begins to sing her face
brightens up, and she at once dances and
jumps around on one leg. Her eyes are
very black and unnaturally bright, and
her teeth remarkably fine and strong.
She delights in biting at everything
looking like flesh, and once, when un-

observed, seized a little puppy near her,
and almost bit a largo piece of its skin
off.

This strange being was born in the
Einey woods in the rear of Hay St. Louis,

being Indians. Her mother
died when she was an infant, anil shortly
afterward her father again married.
Some months ago her father and
mother died, und Mr. Bour-
geois, of Bay St. Louis, took her under
his care. Rose for such is her name- -is

mute, but understands when spoken
to, and without hesitation obeyed Mr.
Baldwin and did all she was told to do.

Oysters Four Feet Long:.
In the Bad Lauds of the West a lata

expedition of geologists sent out by the
government came upon a bed of extinct
oysters whose size was almost beyond be-

lief, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. Many
were four feet in length, and the annual,
when alive, must have bceu a cunoui
spectacle. Imagine a dozen of these on

j the half shell! The shells in this local- -

ity were strewn about over the plain ai
if the feast of some Titanic race had sud- -

deuly been broken up. Some were part-
ly buried, and rapidly disintegrating
under the influence of wind and weather,
On the northwestern coast a clam has re-- I

ccntly been discovered very similar te
the soft clam of the Fast, with tho ex-

ception that the new finds weigh about
two pounds apiece and are a foot or more
in length. They are called geoducks by
the natives, and are said to be tine eat-- '
jng, tho meat rather resembling that oi
a crub or lobster than the lest of tht
clun family.

SCIKXTIFIC AM) INDUSTRIAL.

A new process in shot making will do
away with thn tall towers. A strong
current of nir is forced on tho lead ns it
falls into the water.

It Is not generally known, but appears
to bo true, that the sKveet spirits of ni-

tre when kept for a long while is con-
verted from a harmless remedy into a
deadly poison. Druggists should print
on their labels "uso only when newly
made,"

Thn orgnn of hearing is generally
double, but not always located in the
head. In tho clam it is foiind at the base
of tho foot ; some grasshoppers havo it
in the forelegs, and in many insects it is
on tho wing. Lobsters nnd crabs havo
the auditory sacs at the base of tho anten-
na?.

A writer in the Popular Science
jlfonthlg nttributcs to an ir-

ritation to tho semi circular canals of tho
car or the abdominal viscera, or both,
which become full of blood and cause
vomiting, and illustrates tho theory by a
detail of interesting facts and experi-
ments.

Bricks made of cork now constitute
one of the now German industries. Tho
usual sizo is ten by four and three-fourt-

and two and a half inches.
They are prepared from small corks, re-
fuse and cement, nnd have not. only been
used for certain building purposes, on
account of their lightness nnd isolating
properties, but are also employed as a
covering tor boiler, in preventing the ra-

diation of heat.
Setting annrt differences of mnscuki

capacity and adaptation, a man, says Mr.
Richard A. Proctor, in order to fly
would need wings bearing the same pro-
portion to his body ns we observe in the
sparrow or the pigeon. In fact the wings
commonly assigned to angels by sculp-
tors and painters would not be "so

to tho requirements of
flight ns has been commonly supposed, if
only the muscular power of the human
frame were well adapted to act upon
wings so placed nnd shaped nnd there
were no actual inferiority in tho power
of human muscles (cross section for cross
section) as compared with those of birds.

" It KnnfUa Ibr Spota,"
and everything in tlu nature of eruptions,
blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofulous humors,
and incipient consumption, wliieh is nothing
more nor less than scrofula of the lungs, com-
pletely out of the system. It stimulates and
invigorates the liver, tones up the stomach,
regulates the bowels, purities thn blood, and
builds up tho we ik places of tho IkkI v. It is a
purely veritable compound, and will do moro
than lscliiimod forit. We refer to Dr. Pierce'
"Golden Medical Discovery."

(t ep.man Y expends $ ;o,('Ofl nntuinllv for tho
maintenance of experimental forest stations.

I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is to Im had at tho nearest drugstore for a dol-
lar. It is not claimed that this remedy will
cure every disease undor the sun, but that it
does all that it claims to do, thousands of
good women know and declare.

Tub New York horse ears Inst year killed
twenty-fou- r persons and injured eiglity-nin-

" Aa IJnud a a New,"are the words used l.y a lady, who was at one
time given up by tho most eminent physicians,
and left to die. Reduced to a mere skeleton,
pale and haggard, not ablo to leave her bed,
from all those distressing diseases peculiar to
sull'ering females, such as displacements,

inllainmation. etc., eti'. She began
takmg Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."
and also using the local treatments recom.
mended by him, and is now, sho savs, "asgood as new." IViee reduced to one "dollar.
By druggists.

Nitre beds are being found in Nevada
rivaling iu productiveness those of l'eru.

Throw Away Ti'nawhen our new method is guaranteed to per-
manently cure the worst cases of runturo
without the uso of knife. Send two fetter
Btamis for pamphlet and references. World's
DisH-nsar- Mudical Association, 003 Main
street, Buffalo, .. Y.

The electric light on Washington monu-
ment can lie seen seventeen miles away.

An I'ndoubtrd lllraalnaj.
About thirty years ago, a prominent

physician by the name of Dr. William Hall,
discovered, or produoed arter long eiperl
niental research, a remedy for diseases, of tlie
throat, chet and lungs, which was of such
wonderful eflicaey that it soon gained a wide
reputation in this country. The name of t he
medicine is Dr. Wm. Hall's Bals tiu for tho
Lungs, aud may bo .afely relied on as a
ipeedy an! positive cure for coughs, colds

ro throat, etc
"Itoiiuh on PhIii."

Cures colic, cruuis, diarrhcea; externally
for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. For man or iKiast. 26 and 50 .

Yonnn MiMii-He- nd Thi.Thb oi.taio Hki.t Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send d Klectuo-Voltai-c

Belt ami other Klkctkio Appli-
ances on trial for thirty davs, to im-- (young
or old) altlicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindrod'trouliles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, und
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor ami manhood guaranUd. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrate J pamphlet
free.

"IfniiKh on Pnin" I'lmlor.
, rOmnS HIIiI hi ri.iu.-- li,.nili.r il.,..w.Ar1 tk.- - - .no
. Dest tor liackachu, pains m chest or sidrt.rhcu--j

matisin, neura'gia. Li5i- Druggist or muiL
1 he llest Ilntler C'ulor.

j The (Treat unanimity with which dairymen of
' high reputation have ac'o iled, iu preference

to anything else, the Improved Butter Color
madu bv Wi-lls- . Rii-lm- i .Ui,n V. ..r lt,,,.i;,,..
ton, Vt.,is remarkable. It shows that the
claims of imitative colors aie baseless; wise
dairymen will use no other.

The Hope of Hie Nation.
(. niIdrcn,bluwindeveliipmeiit,puiiv,sTawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Hay-Fe- is a typo of catarrh having pe-

culiar symptoms. It is at tended by an
condition of the lining membrane of

me nostrils, tear-auet- s and throat, affecting
the lungs. An aeri i mucus is socreted, the
discharge is accompanied with a burning sen-- j
totion. There are severe spasms of snee.ing,
frequent attacks of headache, watery and in- -

Baiued eyes. Kly's Cream Balm is a remedy
founded on a correct diagnosis of this dixea.),

ii i liui m-- ujKJU. iAI triS. Ut Ul'llg- -
gists; 00 cts. by mail. Sample bottle by mail
UcU Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
A baldheaded man, who has heard that the

hairs of a man's head are numbered, wants to
know if there is not some place where he can
obtain the back numbers. Carboline will
supply the demand.

Mht Mweatx.Headache, fever, dulls, miUuria, dyspepsia,
cured by "Wells' Health itenewer." $1.

Will buy a THKATis't; on"i'i1e Hors'b and HisDiseakks Book of loo iages, valuable toevery owner of horses. JWii ;estanitwtaken.
Kent postpaid. New Youk iiiutsK Book Co .
134 Leonard New York city.

Beware of the incipient stages of consump-
tion. Take Piso's Cure iu tuuo.

(US V- -9

WFBnASKa has nearly acre of
planted forests In cond condition,

100 Ooscs 0ns Dollar
Cn bo p.llod truthfnllj to ITonri'i Hnrtnpurlll only,
and It I n nnannwnrnMa ftnit cnnvlnrlnff Arjtnmnnt ns
tnthnMninirth ni1 r w.minny of I Itln irroot
HnmTuSnniiiiiiirtlUliimmloof r.K.t, horbn, l.ilcn. oto.,
lonndfT.irBlily k nown f.ir tholr pimor In orliolin
dlMMo from tho jrnli.m and purlrylnn Ilia IiIom1.

Restored to Health
"Pnrln tlio mmnn ninnthi I hrn mmwht

dnlillltatcd or run down. I han tnkrn Homl't Bira-pnrill-

whloll m niw llfo and rottm-v- mo to ni
wontod hi'Ulth and Irnngth." Wiu.ltv 11. Uluuuii,
Tilton, N. II.

Civon an Appetite
"Within a nftor tnkin ll md'a SUnuiparllU nfappptlto txiifin tn ImprtiTo, my hi'ftdiirh t left mi, my

atrpnitth "(Miii-- to Im nmnwpd, and 1 folt tmttor In
Tory part of my body. I rj'tro whn I I liltik or tho

food Hood'! bara:ipnrilla liaa dun mo." OltAHI.E L.
Baiuutt, Syrawno, N. Y,

Hood's Sarsnparilla
Bold by all fl ; all for '. Prnparod only by
O. 1. HOOD l O., Apothocarioa, Unroll, M laa.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
IS SFY the REBELLION

BY ALLAN PINKERTON,Who tu Oniof ol tho II. S. s.vrol boiv loo

f&-r- -'i. I l.

w
4

Agents Wanted for our hew Hook.
I ha "MM " la now aollinir l tl'o Trt.t f Th amU!Noeompolition. l.inr iiy. Only h 'ok of ila kmil.llio"M'V rofoalamnnr 'rrrt. ,l ,,r nnvtr ho.loro jMiblialwil, TlirilhiK narnitiva of PinkfiitoN'shl'IKK, Ihut in dtr,l tht actum ttf' ttur vl'fiNlir iirmtr-- ; airraplur account of tho oonapliat'j In aaaainalp Ii

lVnloiia oilicrirn. oa of our 1 t II l, Sl IKsinIho Roh.-- l Capital ; tn. ir l.nlor . h a an. hemichrarcrv fully r inlr l in tht.su vivid It inllinmoot tin illhiH Vlirhonli rirr ,.lihli.lu-.l- . I n.
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DR. DAVID
fiCESMNEDY'S

REMEDY
Forth Cure of Hltlncjr an.l T.Wcr Com-plaln- tv

Coiiattpatloii, nnd nil .diaoracxa
riain from nn impure atuto of tlia II LOUD.
To woman wlio antfer from nnjr of the ills pecti.

Har to thoir anx it la an unfuilinfr fn'and. All
Druiwhd. One Dopar n hnttls, or JJrea l)r.
David litiuacJT, Iioudout, N. Y.

CONSTIPATION.
"I anffororl from ParnlyidB oftlioHowoU and Mvor
omilalnt. Iflnally tta.-i- l lil. DAVID KKNNKDV'S

KAVuKl'l S ltKMKDV.unain my Oiinion It aa'ved
iiylile. Youra, etc A. J.

Mr. Clifford la the Maater Meclianlo of the Lowell
llvlaion of the H.iaton & Lowell liuilroad, atid hia
illnori and recovery nre known to many.
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Health and 1 1 .

Are your Kidneys di
"Kidney Wnrt bniuiclit u from i

ware, after 1 find irlvon up tiy l

Kalrult," 4L W. lyel uui.ilectiM..

Are your nerves
OKI.lui y Vi,:t eui-o- mo from

I whm ti. .t. t xiKvfe.l to Hr."
Uoodwlu, Ld. tVin.liun Monitor Cloy.

Have you Brighfs !

"Klitnoy tto-- i I'ltred too when toy
Uko chaik aud then llko bl..d."

Fiatik tVilaoti.

Sufforint? from Din '

I., inu int iu..m.Tor uaod. tlivua alm.wt t in nn-- .

Dt. I'lillllp0.4iall...

Ilavo you Liver Co;
"Kidni yVnrt eur'd ma of chrwolu L.

after 1 t.mvod to tlie." 0.
Ueuj-- Wai'd, lato Col. WtBNaL

Is your Baok lame and r
"Kl.ttiey-Wor- 1 liotlle) ein-oi- l ma '

Uluio 1 liad to roll out of Led."
. 'IaUuiini,l.

Ilave you Kidney T
jfn rr nuinH,'tsful (l.ix.riinIntUtr bux."-- hiuu I MotlKos, wUiiaiuMv '

Are you Constipate
TTidn rauMa fin pvncuaiion

me alUir 10 yuirs usi of ith-- r midv.i,
ul:on Kalroluid. feu

ITave you Malaria V
TTldnfT-W'or- t hm rlnnit LUati

H ruiuud iiave evr uttt d In my pram-
nr. 11. a.. umHf

Are you Bilious ?
'Kldpor-'Worf- c Iiun donenm moro iruo- !

jathtjr rvuiedjr 1 hve tttkt-n.-

I Are you tormented wit
pUua. hr.W. C. KliUf it't oinnu-nd- d it

UVU. 14. llUlDl.fcUlli r 11. AlaUiM.. A.

Are you Rheurnarsm i
"Kidn vuroii in.-- . a..rr 1 w .

dio by jjlijiiici&ii" and I h;oi
i.i bridge JdalouiiU V ctt

Ladies, are yu suff
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it. aim. Y Lamoivaui. i- -
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and train Health, Tal

ha--f t
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hiorkinuHupportrrHeii
plo oiitm ! Ad(irf"--
City buvpcudcrtJu.iu.
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Every Farmer aud Hors.

ehould own a book i

of the Horse, and the Disi
to which the noble animal
liable, thut sickness may be i

ogni.ed in its inciiiency
relief promptly afforded. (

book should be in the hau i

every Horse owiier.as the k
edtre it contains .may be s

huntlrcds of dollars nt uny
meut. If jou want to kuo
about your Horse, how to
Lis Age, how to Shoe him.
send 25c. in stumps, and
the book, post-paid- , from

KEW Y03K f!3DX '

134 IsonarJ St., N. 1


